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ricks adjoining, and .tial there is every reason tb
believe that the saiiie was wilfully and maliciously
set on fire by some evil-disposed person or persons

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to-justice the persons concerned
in the .said felony, is hereby pleased, in tl^na
and. on. the behalf of His Majesty, to promise
His Majesty's. most gracious pardon to any one
of them (except, the person.who actually.set. fire
to the said barn), who shall discover his, her, or
their >accpnij)lice or accomplices therein, so that
lie, she, or they may be apprehended and con-

' victed thereof/ \ ,'.""../ .. SIDMOUTH.
And, ,as a further -encouragement, a reward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered by
the County Fire-.Office to any person (except as is
before ex cepted), who-shall discover his, her, or
their accomplice ,or accomplices therein, so that
lie, she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof, 'pr to any person or persons who shall ap-
prelien'd and bring the said offenders, or any of
them, to conviction, .or cause them,, or any of

' them, so to he apprehended and convicted as afore-
said; Such reward to be paid by T. Barber Beau-

t, Managing Director. .

-Office, October 23, 1816.

WIDOWS; PENSIONS.

NOtice Is hei-eby given.; that the Widows of
Comihission and Warrant Officers of the Royal

'Navy, receiving pensions from the Charity estab-
lished for theic relief, will be paid their pensions
clue th)e.>r3(hbn September last, at No. 10, New-
Square, Lincoln's-Inn, by Edward Finch Hatton,
Esq'. the.Pstyi-daSter.of, the said Charity, viz.

The"'Wiflows of, Flag-officers/ Superannuated
Rear-Admirals, Captains, Commanders, Lieu-

•::.-. tenants, . an\l .Masted . -on. Monday the ,1.1 th
v i s 1 - ^of/ v.est month.). 1 '<. . \. ^ • . '-I
'^-The- Widows' of ''Sfrrgoofts;J 'Pursers, and Boat-
- ' '' ; swains, -on "Tuesday the 12th 5

And th^ Widows of Gf miners .and .Carpenters, on
"Wednesday the/ 13th.;' -.', ' ' . _

and. on; every .succeeding Thursday, between tlie
. of; teii an.d. twelve. , . . . : . . :

; ' 'And notice is further given; that remittance bills
\vilt'- be 'sent OB the 1 1th of- next month, to* those
Widows ; resident/ in ' the country, 'who have re-
quested' ̂ 6 be paid their pensions Hear their re-
spective .residences. J. W., CROKEil.

-Office, October IS, 181,6.

"ptice15? hereby given, that a Session'of Oyer
_^ ^ and' Te'rmirier and Gaol Delivery, for the
trialJ .of,'offences committed on the High Seas
vathin the jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng-
1-aiid, ,will, be helcU at Justice-Hall, in the Old
jiniley,,London, on Monday the ISth day of'.Nor
yciiibcr ijcx.tj at'eight o'clock in the Morning-.

. J. W, CROKER

Northalfertptt, October 82, J 816".
'Otice. is~hereby given, that a general meeting
of' His Majesty's Lieutenancy of the north

-riding of the county of Ypr.kwill be holtlbh at the
Sessions-Ffousej w Northqllertori, in the said riding,
vn Wednesday the "TSttt day of November^ next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of
carrying further into execution the secer&l Acts of
Parliament relative to the militiq,. ;

By order .of His Majesty's. Lieutenant of the^said
g> , . . , - , ' .
Henry' Hirst, Clerk of. tlie Gexsral

'Meetings. ___[; ' " /', ' ^ *

' Royal Hospital for Seamen .at G¥eenwich,
May I, 1816. . ' '

ffJHE ^Commissioners and Governors of the said
JL Hospital hereby give notice, that a$ Salters'-

Hull, in London, on Saturday tnd 1 Gm day of
November next, or as soon after dti ctfnti'enwntly may
be, the undermentioned farms will b&' letfyn lease*,
to commence upon the \3th day of'May]>f8\T, for
the term of years hereinafter respectively Mentionedr
that is to say, ' • ~\i

Dilston Demesne Haug'h Farm,'Diljlon New-
Town North Farm, arid Cocbric^e Towjx
Farm, in the parish of Cbrbrid,ge j ^ w n d Tccl-
castle Farm, in the parish of Vyanl«&», for the
term of ten years: Newlands Haiffli Farm,,
in the parish of Bywell Saint Peter;, VVooley
Farm, in the parish of Slaley; Staples Farm,
Peacock House Farm, and Highwo&d Farm,
in the parish of Hexham; MeldonVFarm, in
the parish of Meldori; .NeeHlesshall North
Farm., Hartburngrainge East ^arm^nd Hart-
bnrngrainge Middle Farm, in the parish of
Hartburn, for the term of thirtffin years;
and East Land Ends Farm, LipweJid Farm,
Lipwoedwell Farm, Haydori- .Tofi'n Farnt,
East Millhills Farm, Eastbr6kenhe%h Farm,
Allerwash Town Farm, and \Voodliall Farm^
in the parish of Warden, for the teVm of six-
teen years.

. Such persons ; as inay be desirous to folce 'any of
the saidfarmS} are requested to dfilrne): orpend thqir
proposals, in •writing, to, John Dyer, ESQ at. Green-
wich-Hospital}'so' as that the delivery thereof at
that "place, shall not be later th&n- on ^Fri&cty <$he-
15th day--6f November-next-; and &ll su>ch proposals
as shall lie received'-after that day, >iviU-^e returned
as inadntissiblei-

Such alieratians and additiojial buildings as may
be thought essentially necess'ary by 'the r'&eivers, and
approved by the Directors of Greenwich-Hvspitaf,.
will be made-ay soon as conveniently can be after the
commencement of the 'terms, the tenant being at the
•xperice of leading all materials.

In the present and 'all 'future letfings by the Com-
<nissidners: and ''Governors' of '• Grefhwitfi-Hospital,
he tenants will be required'to pay one vH&iety of the-

'expence 'of the leases. " ' •
Mr. Anthory W-ailes, of Bcarl, w'M shew the-

\irm.i in tlte. 'parish of Gorbriflge; !$r. ^uthbert
Surtecs, of Eb,vhe,stert • the farm i&.Nwlands;- /1/r.
Villiwn Sample, of Low jBru)t1on, ii£q.r '
he farms :M the parishes, of jSifitie^ and. •


